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Jewish Sebbelk ie abrogated. The Jewiek 
peculiarities ere fullUed м their other 
oetesroeiri lew. But this ooen weed leant 
abrogated. It гергемаЦ Ооіма foolish 
being. to mj that be bee un ailed it from 
the Decalogue, 1 
nature of mea. The 
ts that God
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o t rrroue nr onini urn hosts.
not be 

■peedy

uee it in the 
The power of ile obligation 
mande ue t# keep the Sab

bath. Sabbath. The original weed 
" reel after labor." The Sabbath «Цу ie 
therefore literally -the met d*j." To 
keep it holy. This palate to something 

than mere reel і the day should be eet 
apart to epeoial religious privileges aad 
duties. The Sabbath ie more restful for

obligation to labor In some honorable 
calling is ae great ae the obligation to rest

°ТпЖЬ<.Ьи,~*. n.
work that belongs to erery-day life. It 
was always intended that these word* 
should be interpreted in the exercise of

_____ ____  „ 2i2T|Lhkel8i 10-17. T 2
Tax Two Gorina, These commandments Тяж Септеті і ж Sasxath. Jeeue Christ 

are given ae God’s words in two places (Ex. i„ no way abolished the Sabbath law. He 
2011-20. and DeuL 616-21). These are only interpreted it, and rescued it from 

lj alike ; but in Deuteronomy there Pkarsnaio tradition and slavery. The 
be two or three explanations or «seventh day* ie not eo much the seventh 

commente, interposed by Moses, when he «ooording to any particular method of oom- 
wm repeating them to the people. puting the septenary cycle, as in refereno#

СнАЖАСгхжівтісв. (IJ The Teo Com- to the six working days before mentioned ; 
mandmenta express the great principles of (Ttr7 MVMth day in rotation alter six of 
true life. Hence (2) no outward penalties labor. The Jewish Sabbath was kept on 
are attached, as to civil enactments, for 
they were to be the life principles of 
freedom, training them to the obedience of 
love. (2) Hence, also, they are eternal.
They never have been outgrown, and never' 

ill be. They have never been repealed 
(Matt, 6:18), aad never can be, опієм the 
very nature of God should be changed.

Ths Ржхгасх то TBH Txx Comm ажомпхтя.
1. And Ood tpake all these word». God 
has expressed these oommaade in three 
ways. (1) He spoke them in a loud voice 
like thunder, from the mount, to all the 
people (Ex. 20: 19 і DeuL 6: 22 
wrote them on tab! 
rock hewn out of 
also written in the
would have taken ages to have discovered 
them, even if it were pomible, had not God 
Orel spoken them ; nor would they “have

but ooitmRedwood in Price.
AO гев СЮІТ on all CAS* enter* 

to the publishes.

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper with hotee on the Sunday school 
Lessons. 60 eentn a year. In olube of 
five or more 80 cents a year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
85 cents a year. їй clubs of tea or
------ 18 cents a year..

THE GEM, Illustrated, 15 oena 
In olube of ten or more, 8 cents
Those are the BEST and CHEAPEST 

& 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.
la erderiag, take SO per oent off above rates 

when sendmg cash,

tiample# seat free on application to
J *. HOPPER

Publisher, St John, N. B.
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, William •*., Вт. Joirx, N. В.
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RELIEVES •Mlt.-Sœ
Stiffness of the Jointe, Sprain*, Strains. 
ТТПіТ С Bruleee, Soalde, Burns, Cuti 
HEj ALO Cracks and Bcratohe..

Lessee XI. Jeune SS. Ж*. Mi 1*11.
«levereeeeei ef Seta Seeââe,

ОГПСЖ roa AGRICULTURE, 
Halifax, vtbMey.lMT,

with s 
id fre- THE COMMANDMENTS.
Anally
ihïïm СІВШІЇ ORGANS, lyOTICg It btrtl^lt.n Uv wlth^ I rieur

provie oe or Parcheroe au./ Clydesdale Horeee, 
and especially the former, Гцг the Improve
ment ot horeee and the ішчшгм»*і«ві off 

leteleg, application» to the «over 
onoll will be received *t the Office foe 

Agriculture fur bonuses al the rate of ten per 
rent en original coat uf purchase not Indu* 
lug expense*) Oh l’errheoii end Clydesdale 
Moreen Imported fur eervoe In the province.

All such applications inuit be made on the 
prescribed printed form*, and lw sufficient 
lime U. allow of enquiry, . uusIderaUon, sad 
the granting ot permtaaton to Import, before 
the animals are actually Imported. llUM 
be dlatlnrUy understood that no applioellM - 
for bonueee will lie eoniMere.l where this 
requirement he* not been eUldy lulSlled.

Any animal Imported under each permission 
will be auiijeot to eupr uval after* lamination 
by the Trovtactal Veterinary Hunt* on,or 
other person sa may he appointed for that

Venons Vі whom bonuses may be granted 
will be reunited a» give bond* to retain the 
horses in the province for live year», under 
•uoh condition* ae to lervlee fees aad facili
ties for use to the publto as may be sanctioned 
by the Out eruor-ln-Coundl. and to report 
annually hi the Secretary tor Agriculture 
dur tog with period, the extent and nature off 
service* render.',I

eseely.
lilhout Jeeue eaid unto him, Thou ehelt love the. 

Lord thy Ood with all thy heart-Maid 
22: 37.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
CURES SSSSSSr’^£m№&.
Croup, Diphtheria, andall kindred affliction*.

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDYI

MOST ECONOMICAL !

at alBargaln.
Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,

thou labor. The
Tbs^Lamm. (1) The Tm Command1 

тепіл, .which is the rendering, ia our 
English versions of (2) the Tm Word», the 
literal meaning of the Hebrew (Ex. 34 1 281 
Deut, 4i 13i 101 4). (3) Decalogue ie
from the Greek, Ге* Word» (Duka logoi.) 
(4) They are called the Covenant (Ex. 
34:28 і Deut. 41 13), because they are 
really God’s covenant with man, written in 
hie own nature.

Tl
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AB IT COSTS HOT

25 CENTS.
Druggists and Dealer* pronounce It the 

beet selling medicine they have.
BEWARE OF ПСТАТіеЖЯ.

of which there are several on the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the name of

suitable for lOhurch or Sunday 
School use, are offered^

AT A BARGAIN.6-tf
I coo- 
É Ш

E. POWERS,
99 Gssmaix St., ^8t .Jobs, N. В

U prepared by andFACTS.

№. C. C. RICHARDS & 00.,L Saint John hae cooler and more enjoy
able summer* than any other city to America.

IL Fact 1, combined with the elevated 
position and perfect ventilating ; facilities of tt YARMOUTH, N. 8. 

TMTIHMUL.
1,-1 have uaed your Mina»!»1* Lut
in my family for some yearn and 
It the beet medicine made, ee It doe* 
recommended to do.

Tours truly,
DANIEL T. КІЖКЯТКАП.

BELL" In thu* efferlng bouuse* for horses It is dp- 
sired to попоєним* attention specially upon 
this olaas uf tloek. Henceforth no bonus#* 
will be paid on cattle or sheen.

Fur lurtbcr information and printed forms, 
apply at Ofltoe for Agrteelture.

My order^

■fs.sssÆuasTsrss.
1П. This combination of favorable olrcum- 

iLance* ie enjoyed by no elmllnr Institution. 
IV. We give no summer vacation, 
v. Btndente can enter at any time.
VI. We give e fuller eonrse of study than 

any other business college.
VII- Telegraphy Is a prominent specialty. 

^Kerr's Book-keeping mailed to eny address

Circulars mailed free.

04dFellffW*e Hall.

our Saturday,hut we set eoually in aooord- 
unoe with tho spirit ud the letter of this 

t by keeping it on Sunday ; 
wm the day oh which our Lord 
the dead, it has come to he 

appropriately designated ae 'the Lord’# 
day/ aad ae euoh has been observed as the 
Christian Sabbath from the earliest periods 
ol the church. The Sabbath should be a 

oot of gloom. Butid 
t muet be a day ot rest

Ô]

CoM.
r. *nd 
tcklng

Canaan Ferles, N. В.and ae this
Bee f. tor Ag.

N. W. BRENNANUnapproached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREE*

Q READ 1 HIS !

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
"Bcoe AMD Blossom*,” published at Hall- 

ex, N. S., Is net only one of the cheapest, but 
also the handsomest and beet publication for 
young people that ha< come under oar obser
vation. Pure and sprightly. Interesting, 
intelligent end Instructive. It cannot fall to 
do good to every family wr lob receives He 
monthly vtelle, lie short graphic stories. Ite 
wealth of anecdote end Incident, lte spirited 
Illustrations, and lie Interesting manner off 
presenting the live.toptos of the day, make # 
larticularly charming to the young. Ana

srcartel, make It a baaedletiou wherever tt 
gees. We commend It to the renders of The 
.brietisn at Work ee worthy of piece to thelx 
tome clrelee, end as a publication to promoh- 
ng the circule lion of whleh they will be pro

moting a genuine missionary work. It la JuM 
th* publication that U needed to interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome end 
pernicious reeding. Its price—seventy-dim 
sente a year-la suBolentiy tow jo bring I» 
within Oie reach of everybody.—"ТЕЖ Снжпе- 
T1AM AT Won*."

У уві 
■1 that 
tojt*

dcred.

UNDERTAKER. ATeetimealal to the Wet th of
а. кеші, BELL & C6., Guelph, Ont.

The Great Family Treasure
from bodilv toll, from worldly carte and 
duties and pleasuring, and also a day of 
worship, of study of Ood’a word, of spirit
ual culture andgrowth.

RsAaose. Finer, — God's Exampls. 
11. Forint<a day». Not in six periods of 
24 hours « teg during the first three, when 
the eus wm sot made, there wee no euoh

Л CHARLOTTE ЙТ., I FOOT OF MAIN ST., 
St. John, N. B. | Portland, H. B.

HfSpeclal Prices for Country Trade. It-ly
(2) Hefritee of stone, fragmente of 

Horsb. (3) They are 
Brian of man i but it

of H»

BaptistiBook & Tract Ш.al, % GOOD NEWS I
THE PERFECT

full maturity. And ratted the 
day. Not from fatigue ; but he 

finished the material world. SoieatieU му 
that nothing hae been created since the 
advent of man. And we are bow (a God’s 
seventh day, ia which he is oaring for the 
moral aad religious nature of man, doing 
for ue exactly what be would have us do.

Sxoosd,—ти Вишите weigh follow. 
Blotted the Sabbath day. Med# it a Uses 
ing to man. It ie aHesetog (1) because 
man seed* the rest for hie whole system. 
(21 Because smb needs it to care for hie 
epirituai nature, to prepare for immortal 
1 ft. (3) Because mao needs it м a day for 
moral training and instruction i a day for 
teaching men about their duties, (or look
ing at lift from a moral standpoint.

H Кхжжратжісж, t Euro ST., ST. Joes,
Ha* census Ці in stock new and stylish 
Skadt-madb üLOTnrxo, of our own menu-

24- New Williams
SEWING MACHINE .

Si No. 94 GRAB VILLE ST.,

it. s.
long

2. God sow lays down the threefold 
foundation ot the obligation to keep this 
law. (1) I am the Lord. Jehovah, the 

f-existent, the Creator, the absolute 
Author, aad therefore Governor, of all 
persons and things. (2) He is Thy God. 
The poMtMive word “ thy” points to the 
covenant between God and hie people. (3) 
He ie their H Redeemer," He brought thee 
out uf the land of Bgypt, out of the houte 
of bondage. He had redeemed them i all 
they were or hoped to be wm hie gift .

TBS Fixer Commardmsst. (I) Tss 
Dorr Ewjoixxd. 3. Thou. Singular | each 
individual mail obey for himself. No 
other gode before me. Literally. " before 
my face," is my pressnoe, is addition to 
me. We are to have no other gods at all.

. (1) Ood la worthy of our love 
aad worship. (2) We become like the 
Ood we worship. (8) The one Ood it able 
to help aad rnye hie children under all 
circumstance*. (4) With oee hoir Ood, 
we know that right and love shall triumph 
at last.

Tee Bboobo Oomwasdmswt. (I) Tub 
Dents BsJODfSD. 4- The second word 

ia which the Lord will

S3Ш. WEtiDINO HUITB,
In nil eUee end qunlltlee. 

a Fun st«ek of
Id With reoent improvementa it is the 

grundeet triumph of Mechanical 
Skill in tne history of 

Sewing Machines.
If you would "buy the beet, do not 

purchase u Sewing Machine until 
yon examine the
NEW WILLIAMS.

1887. 8FMN9 MID SUMMER. 18*7.оитшпг. гонпежно Q OOD.
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Cheap Libraries
ALL DUTY PAID.

ЯГ All Oowts sold at medert* prieee, 
emmmtod a# recommended.

CLOTHING MADE TO OS DEB.8E WANTED 10,000 8UB80R«ER8
KIBKPATBICK'H, a Friendly ere*tinge

or Good Fnjr to Csnveeeeie, I dollar Gold

Msgmdne tpoblfihed, *Prt<S*W eh* Sead'Rro 

Rond, Hniifax. 1ІГГ

; Te lade à
Ho. T КІНО STREET, 81 JOHN, N. В

•w. EC. ВЕЬЬ
-SOLB AGENT,—

- til, Jeke, *. B.

I* St sasÿss* er»raîî«ç:
Ally bound, nttmvtlve In nppenmno*. the 

qunllty of rending and IU atleptaliou to 
Baptist schools le guaranteed by the society.

MAKB TOCR SKLKCTION В ROM THt 
FOLLOWING.

Bet DO Booke, aetorted slsee, - ••1160 
l-U.-l Bet 60 Books, Primary Close, - • В 80 
l.-l Bet X Books, Ukno, ••

d -1 Box 60 »
».-l Box 60 •• lBmo. Advnnood

7.-1 Box BO •• select,1 
B.-1 BoxtoJ.' Keys to

f.—1 Bet JO Young Folk’s LI Ur ary

18 Betk NlRM,
HF-Send for Ctraulnr and Prloo LUt. 1-М

DITSON Sc CO.’S
Sunday School Music
ЇВАІПС8 wtih tile жму keel, and no Sunday

І23
roicâTiWIE 

8188188 ON TBb
Jewett,’ably assisted by Dr. SSibrov 6, wbeee 
aoble compastkme are knoWh awd loved to 
all the ehurakee. This, like the book nheve 
mentioned, does excellently well for a Vestry 
Hinging Book for prayer and pntise теє tings

80888 OF FRIWti SLlt'JXJS
-----X A. ' Hoffnmn—the first highly gifted,
musically, aad the second the anther ofпишу 

mns or reltoj^and beautiful qunllty. Ob*
8W№°W0*W»i6cZ^ to*V.' k

H her win, both oelebrmted compilers, compos
er and liedeie, and the latter well-known 

*s having had charge of the muilc at many

ШТ, НІКІМ»!ON EARTHWkatSkoeMTi Cesverta KeU I ehbSS
unify expected per Bhtp Nettie Murphy iMany years ago there wm in a New 

town a young lady under deep 
conviction, seeking to become ■ Christian. 
She went aad prayed, and asked tor 
prayer, but mw no light for long weeks. 
At length the good pastor thought he mw 
light where the poor seeker mw none. He 
began to nek her about her Bible, and 
found she new dearly loved it i about her 

reading, and found that she had 
mniehed light trash and WM feeding on 

noble Christian books. A few more euoh 
attentions and he wm able to-prove to her 
that she had paaeed from darkness to light, 
by her mw spiritual sympathise. МЮ 

How often we have been gr 
satisfied by the hearty way young 
bare testified, when examined

T3!° ^Sher TRYГГІ

rv
sp ШВ.Begmud 6,600 8*080 LIVERPOOL SALT

- Intermediate • 13 00t
Now receiving per Blmr. BarmnUna

be served. Not any graven (carved) image. 
All kinds of image# are intended. Пear en 
...earth...water. The prohibition exUndi 
eot only to the Whole material creation,but 
to the spiritual universe м well.

The second commandment require th the 
receiving, observing, and keeping pure and 
entire all euoh religioue worship aad 
ordinance# m God hath appointed in hie

loo Necks Hew Al 
ICO Megs Bl-Curb

FOB SALS LOW.m Ібпіо. Ait van 
ne, lBmo. A

oed
d- вАВвоогг вноа

'ЖЩ!
mates сотім

0ІТУ OF LONDONThose marked with the star (•) are pub- 
lâhed by the А. В. P. Society. No. 8 la the 
latest published.

These are aold as complete libraries, and 
wffi not under any circumstances be broken. 
The price* given do not Include ooetnee or5ЖК a^rSISg In їм т?п^у‘Ж^tine, 

we shall be very glad to correspond wtih 
you and give

FIRE INSURANCE COSSKJïASKidJWord
gratified and 

o inverts 
by the

churokof their lore for Ood’a word. ZM 
Now due ftatnre is not some sign of 

conversion only, but it means that a 
epirituai appetite hae bean created, >um 
the young ooe vert’s soul is hungry lor true 
food. We hope that euoh will grow tot on 
God’s good food. They will grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord Jeans 
Christ.

So above all things, the young convert 
will rend the Bible. If wiM, he will get a 
good copy of God’s word, large clear type, 
avoiding a pocket Bible or a quarto Bible. 
He wiir seek the beet way to study it (or 
edification. He will make ear reel uee of

willing that any ЩЩЩ
m his equal, or take hie place in the aflec- 

and worship of hie people. Visiting 
the iniquity qf the father і upon the chil
dren. The visitation here spok

a jealous God; і a, sot 
her ebould be regardedі stisaввіго.». ‘tasssiBS'Sfasr

n-*T-Wl- si your boms send I cent* In stamps 
Ÿhe WL »ret* Soap W’f'e Co.,’

OF LONDON, ENG.tiooH

flEHMsaassend, naming nearest Station, Sc.hardly be any othea than that which we 
are accustomed to witness In the common 
experience of life (Ex. 34i 11 Jer. 32 118). 
Son* and remote descendante inherit the 
oonsequence# of their fathers’ sine, in 
disease, poverty, oapti. i»y, with all the 
influeuoM of bud example and evil com
munication e. Unto the third and fourth 
generation. The eina of the fathers are 
visited upon more than the first generation i 
but there is a limit, and recovery Le possible 
in time. Qf them that hate me. All who 
do not lore God are included in these 
terme. Many impenitent persona deny 
that they hate God, but they admit that 
they bate the infinite Ьоііпем and justice 
which the Scriptures ascribe to him.

6. Showing mercy. ** Mercy”
“ favor to the guilty. And since our race 
ie all involved ia guilt^very favor which we 
receive is also a mercy. Unto thousands
(“unto a thousand generations”). Judgment
ie God’s strange work, while mercy la his 
delight. Therefore we have here the 
forceful antithesis,—the visiting of the 
iniquitiro of fathers upoe children to the 
thiro and fourth generation,but the showing 
of mercy onto thouMnds of generations of 
them that love and obey. Qfthe» that 
loot me ie delightfully suggestive of the 
great truth that the емеаоеоТЇП acceptable 
won hip is love. And beep urn command* 
mente The natural result or loving God. 

Tes Tffiss Commasdmest. (I) T*s
ÜTISS Exjoixxp.. 7. flou shalt net 

lake the name of the Lord thy Godlnoain i 
i.e^ lightly/mretoeslv, tboughflsMly. This 
forbids (1) bring rales to judicial oaths, 
promising ia the name of God, and not 
fulfilling the promtoe. (2) It forbids all 
ourelffM, triflinff oee of Ood’e 
excuse them eel vSe

Capital. • ei0.000.000;
їм Fo.'other good books, pleas* send for lists 

and catalogue*. G BO. A. MCDONALD, Secretary.
U. CIVBBOCO»

ts
ion
*111 IT-* MF*Losses adjusted and paid without refer- 

•no* to Bag land.As Article fcqulred to Xvcry Hem.

NIGHT COMMODa,
an lndhrpenelble article toi 

the bed-obnmber. Beeuxeb 
peeked tor ehtoment 

OUoulnn sent on appUen

Ee-
od.

Mailed tor Be tall Price.

Oliver erreo* a oa, boston. Book-Jot NEW rfOODS!ii„ m•ee
No
’In m the Sandayeehooi, hut will not neglect

eret reading any more tbaa eeczet prayer.
“ How is Sandy doing with hie reading t 

can he read his Bible yet 7” eagerly 
inquired a good minister who had been 
teaching a Scotchman to read.

“ Ofc, splendid I” wm the reply, 
ml of the Bible and into the r
k^fh^yee, that newspaper £It takes 

many a young convert away from the 
Bible he once dearly loved. But 
wise m serpents. Here are paper* and 
there are papers. Here are two incidental 
Once the writer of this wM là в little 
Sundareohool. A deacon of the church 
came ia aad spaed the entire session In 
reading the New York Ledger. It wm a 
shameless act, and you will not he greatly 
■hooked when I tell you he wm known in

lnj Gentlemen's Department■1
JN M JT. ». toOW*,of

Z 27 King Street,
Hew LongBoarfa, Bilk Handk 

up Soarto, Pongees, Braces; 11 
Bug Straps, Courier Beg*, Di 
Qlo-ee, Merino Bhlrte end DM

L^l Market Building, Germain Bt 
BT.joHHji.e to-iy ierehlefe|lUMn

— _____ _ Hags, Dreeelng Oowne
Qlo-ee, Merino Bhlrte end Drawers.

LINEN COLLARS In theUtM

па 1 ■ у* PRINTINGlx.
do
m

ЇЖЇЇ

етяss
M»p.par ■ OVXLiTT B06 XACHIXX ENGLISH ALL«

B-teasr «TXSS
Agent* wanted. Write lor reduced price U*t

B. W BOSS, GUELPH. 9HT.

таі kWlMM

щШш^М
aptipoon в ій *yi

of
hlu to MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,5‘ Of every deecrlptlo* b ALLISON.to J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,d READERS OF TW8 PAPERafter years м a drunkard, and thorougly 

worthlees. Once again, the writer wm 
eeeoolaled ia Ohristtan labor with a strong, 

Sunday-eehoed superintendent of 
two ooautry eohools, who credited much of 
hie OhrMan eMcieney to help he had 
gained Mom reading lie Standard, 
he had begun to live the Chrietiao lift.— 
Wes tom BayUst.

EXECUTED
-----REQUIRING-----

BOOTS OR SHOES,lEÀTLY,*» LIVER COMPLAINT
OF ANT DESCRIPTION 

are In need to examine our stock whleh con
tains the most stylish Unes of English at 

and American (Manufacturer*.

MenÏ

bid. Irmetot wtolto DIM., hjBU, 
mot. d thlB, i ifljtoito tod p«nto| -to- 
Itoe, to <x*Meting I..., ritolto -lib

Life of Man Bitters A good hea^of ШОг is^deeirod^by^ eveiy

—ЯМ. —ill rtotoM lb. h.lf, If lb. bur ell. 
m Ml ol.ild

чРВОЖРТІТл l

WATERBURY b RISIN8,
14 8188 AND 212 UNION 8T8.

-----ISDIAHTOWN,- -

BT. TOXE3ST, 3ST. ВINVIGORATING SYRUP
s. ГІШМЮ,ЛІТ І», 1ПЖ «CHEAPLYLAMP GOODS.Мжмжж.С.вАТМ, Bow *Oo.i Tbs Bbasoss. lie heed will net hold 

him guiltless. Ood will osrtalaly punish 
this ris. He will peuiek II hereafter. He 
peslehM ttollwis this world. (1)11 is* 
•octal vtM,aad islhe oom nation of other 

to be puaished have. He 
who swears will usually lie and steal. (2) 
It destroys faith te reHgtone thtage and thrir 
power. Hot always toe# ftuh iu that 
•htoh they taka lightiy eu thrir tongues. 
(1) Profanity u the most вмієм and 
all-paid of еім. Por all other rise Satan 
baits Me book with some pleasure or reward, 
bet he aetohro the profaae

e*W*f»e«e Ti. Form Oo.unmurr. (I) Ти 
»thM noserentto DcriBS Erjoibso. 8. Remember. This 

m~maMMMtototo word Ie evHeaos that the Sabbath wm sot
sbIDf EnTlStnS a sew і net! tali*. It ie м rid м the

SEAL SK1N_SACQUES.
Tl AV ING received our ooUeotlon of London 
Al dyed. Double Extra Qunllty Alaska Beni 
Skins, we era now prepared to receive orders

'"seal skin sacques,
to be BUbde from those Choicest '.Quality of 
Beals; and can guarantee the

Quail'y, Perfect FUt and 
Entire Satiefactionl
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Liver Complaint, and had tried

щтшщш
ot your в о 1 BY Bur, ewS balore | had lakes 
hslf l felt like e new belne and when 1 hae 
fleUhed them I felsas well ae ever.

! «on d recommend them to. the pnMbe M 
valnnbte remedy. To*m. e»c,.^^^^

FOR_SALF.
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OkudaUtn. Snuktt. Utnn, Ste- 
ieot ТяЬ1« аа4 Яиі Lui pi, Borun 
СЬІшму» Wloki. Shbdto. eibbbb,
Lbntonn, Oil bnd Spirit вісти, Ob

sin. Ibet Ml At This Office.
8000,-- rob BALI BT----
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LIFE OF K
Dr.Lyman Abbott

OO Fxloe lowfand tennriensy.
^JPffff particulars apply onjthe premises, 'ot

AprU 1»,ШП. П-Я Р*ГапД>о!го%. 8.

to out cue tome» In every oeee.
2 withI the Maritime Pro Vine, a Bexl fotcq^uei aad other!Fan dyed, .at
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ш5вж»і; дшт ffi C. & E. EVEHITT,
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